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Your Wearing Apparrel! 
11,, jrou know that ;i person's appearance has a lot to do with their 

access in life? 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE WEARING APPARE- 

■;,, matter wluit the occasion may be, we have the garments, ready 
to-wear,   and   wear   witn   Hie  assurance  thai   they   are  right  in  every 
detail.    Our qualities, slyles and prlcei will bear the closest comparison 

GOLDSTEIN   & MIGEL   CO. 
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AUSTIN COLLEGE DEFEATED 

Another   Scalp   For  T.   C.   U. 

Saturday T. C. U. met on her 
own campus and defeated Austin Col- 
lege i" a loosely played game iu a 

of IS to 3. For some reason 
Varsity Tailed to play up to her stand- 
ard and ibus it was that Austin Col- 
lege scored on us, they being the first 
college in the state to do so after a 
series of four games. 

Many reasons might be given for 
the failure of the T. C. U. team to play 
up to her usual standard, but the fact 
that they defeated A. C. by a handsome 
majority the crime may be mitigated 
ID .some extent; but it was a crime 
[or them to allow A. C. to score on 
them alter having refused Baylor, 

Polytechnic and A. & M. the same 
privilege. Varsity showed favoritism 
in thus doing. 

Despite it all some plays worthy of 
comment were made on both sides. 
Fields. Tyson, Daniels and Baldwin 
did good work. Fields was effective 
in line bucking, becoming a terror to 
the opposing team Daniels' line plung- 
ing was a feature. Tyson received 
a forward pass from A. C. very nicely, 
going 30 yards for a touch down Was 
a leal ure. Daniels and Fields shared 
in the touch downs. Rattan's work 
was eommendable, making at one time 
a Bpectacular run. Massie's record 
of a 10 yard punt and his goal kick- 
ing were stellar plays. 

For Austin College McDaniels was 
easily the best man on the team. Ad- 
ainsoii and Corley did very effective 
work. These latter two were splen- 
did tacklers, never failing to get their 
man and to get him low. McDaniels, 
the quarter, would be a star on any 
team. 

In genera] there was too much squab- 
bling, loose play and indifference to 
results on both sides. The sad feat- 
ure of the game was that A. C. did 
tun expect to win and T. C. U. felt 
too confident and went about the work 
us an easy and indifferent task. This 
is not censure, but. remarks germane 
to i lie subject at hand. 

The .name in detail was as follows: 

First Half 

Austin College wins toss up and de- 
fends east goal. Massie kicks 40 and 
McDaniels returns 10. Ball brought 
back on account of T. C. U. being off- 
side. Massie kicks 50 to Adamson who 
returns 15. McDaniels punts :!.r> and 
Biter returns 10. Wright takes 4, Ty- 
Bon 10 and Daniels 4. T. C. U. offside. 
Baldwin takes 6, Fields 10. Daniels 
punts 40 and Massie recovering on A. 
C's. 10 yard line. Tyson takes 3, 
Wright 2 and Fields follows with 5 and 
a touchdown. Massie kicks goal. Score 
8 to o.    Time 6 minutes. 

McDaniels   kicks   4.r.   to  Tyson   who 

returns •">. Baldwin '! and Daniels 3. 
T. ('. I', offside. Daniels puntl 30 with 
no return. McDaniels punts 20 off- 
side. Rattan makes 20, followed by 
Wright -I, while Baldwin loses'3. Dan- 
iels punts 26 and hall goes to T. C. U. 
on account of A. C. holding. Tyson 
falls to gain. Fields takes one for 
his share. Daniels punts 35, with Mc- 
llaniols returning I.",. The latter punts 
ninl as the ball is blocked, T. C. IT. 
has opportunity to cover. Daniels 
forces 3, Tyson adds to it 12. T. C. U. 
fumbles and A. C. quickly covers. 
.McDaniels makes 15 on fake punt. He 
follows this by punting :sri with no re- 
turn. Baldwin secures 15, Wright 5 
and Massie fails on place kick from 46 
yard line. McDaniels receives and in- 
Btantly takes 10. This is followed by 
.McDaniels punting 46 with no return. 
Fields makes ('., Daniels 3, 2, and 8 
respectively, Braus 4 and Fields again 
lakes (i. T. C. U. fumbles and Sher- 
man covers. McDaniels punts 25 with 
Rlter returning 10. Tyson takes 10, 
Wright 3 and Daniels follows with 2 
yards for a touchdown and then fol- 
lows the old, old story, "Massie kicks 
goal." 

Austin College Kicks off 4S with 
Baldwin returning 25, Tyson makes S. 
and T. C. U. loses (I on an attempted 
forward pass. Daniels punts 20 with 
no return. Time up, first half. Score, 
T. C. IT. 12 to A. C. 0. 

Photos 
That Are Portraits 

We have the most attractive and up- 
to-date styles ever shown in the South. 

To be hac   only at 

The Colman Studio 
509] 2 Austin St., Waco. Texas. 
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Second   Half 

t Wade relieves Massie at center.) 
Austin College kicks off 40 with Brans 
returning 20. Tyson no gain. T. C. U. 
penalised 16 yards for failing on for- 
ward pass. Daniels punts 40 with no 
return. Adamson makes 10 and Slay- 
ton 1. (.Morrow goes to tackle and 
Parker to hall.) McDaniels punts 35 
with Rlter returning 15. Daniels punts 
In with A. C. offside. Braus makes 7, 
Daniel*] and Fields ::. A. C. offside. 
Tyson manages for 2 and Daniels 1. 
Daniels punts 30 with McDaniels re- 
turning ::. Barker takes 2 with A. C. 
offside. McDaniels punts 45 With no 
return. Tyson I. Ilraus iailing. Dan- 
iels punts 45, no return. Tyson re- 
ceives forward pass from A. C. and 
goes 30 for a louchdown. Daniels 
kicked goal. 

A. C. kicked off 40 with Braus re- 
turning 20. (Anderson relieves Riter 
at quarter.) T. C. U. fails on forward 
pass and A. C. covering ball. Moore 
makes 15 on a forward pass. Morrow 
makes 5. Wright causes quarter to 
fumble and covers ball. Daniels punts 
40 with no return. A. C. fails on a 
forward pass. McDaniels punts 40 
with Tennel returns but ball goes over 
on account of holding. A. C. makes 5 
on a forward pass. Corley 5, McDan- 
iels 2, Parker losing 12. McDaniels 
comes in with a drop kick from the 30 

yard line to goal. Score, is;l. (Rig- 
ler  relieves  lioyle  at   guard.) 

T. C. U. kicks off 40 yards with no 
return by Barker. 1 Yatos relieves 
Mullican at guard.) A. ('. fails at for- 
ward pass. McDaniels punts and ball 
is blocked with Barker recovering and 
taking 15 yards, McDaniels onside 
kicks to Daniels With no return. Dan- 
iels makes 15, Baldwin ::. T. C. 0. 
fails on a forward pass. Daniels 
punts 3u with 3 ret irn by McDaniels. 
The latter punts 3D with 5 return by 
Anderson. Daniels fi on fake punt. 
Wright secured i. Braus 5. Daniels on- 
side kick lo McDaniels. No return. 
Time up.    Score, 1> 3. 

The  line-up   was   as  follows: 
T. C. CJ. A. C. 

Massie  Cray 
Cent  r. 

Pybum  Mason 
Right guard, 

Wright   (('apt.i Mebane 
Bight  tackle. 

I la Id win    Moore 
Right  end. 

Mullican,  Yates Boyle, Riglor 
Left  guard. 

Fields         Barker, Morrel 
Left  tackle. 

Rattan    Gillospie 
Left. end. 

Riter,   Anderson."     McDaniels 
Qua) er. 

Tyson    Adamson 
Left 'iiilf. 

Braus    Slayton, Parker. Cleveland 
Right half. 

Daniels   Corley (Capl.) 
Full. 

Officials:       Refen es.     Webster and 
fiantt.   Umpire, Newton.   Field judge. 
FTlzzell.    lb ndliner    o., wilio.   Time- 
keepers, Hall and Witt. 
 ♦— 

J.  B.   Frizzell,  '09,  Coaching   Hereford 
College Eleven 

The following dispatch taken from 
Sunday's Dallas News shows that J. 
B. Frizzell, a leading member of the 
graduating class of last year, is mak- 
ing himself useful in other ways than 
teaching the young idea how to 

shoot:" 
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"Sock" Tumbles 
Cured 

Here 

We Pay Special Attention 
to Our 

MEN'S HOSIERY 
Our hosiery takes less trips 
to the darniny  basket than 
the other sort, that's sure. 

Men's Hose in cotton   dou- 
ble heel and toe, all colors, 

I5c, 2 for 25c 
v?is our special for this week 

Wood Brothers & Co 
422 Austin St. The Sign of the Lion 

''Where the  Best Clothes Come Prom. " 
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Ladies' High 
Grade Shoes 

For style, durability and 
correct prices on street or 
evening shoes, come to 

\ Miller - Cross Co. j 
| Waco's Leading Shoe House 

CORNER 4TH  AND AUSTIN J 
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RESERVES  DEFEAT  ST.   BASIL 

Football at Hereford College 
Hereford, Tex., Oct. 2::.—Interest is 

being aroused here over the opening 
of the local football season. The Here- 
ford College team will line up against 
the Amarillo High School, Oct. 30, 
The home boys have been handicapped 
somewhat for want of proper training 
quarters, hut this i d has been filled 
and the work is being pushed rapidly. 
.1. II. Frizzell, formerly of the Texas 
Christian University at. Waco, has 
charge of the team, and, although the 
sport is new lo most of the boys, the 
outlook is bright. Mr. Frizzell states 
that games will probably be arranged 
with Goodnight. College, Canadian 
Academy, Clarendon College and the 
New Mexico Military Institute. 

Score   21   to  0 
On    last    .Monday   ('apt.    MeCorniick 

look his Reserves over the way to play 
St.   Basil   a   gan f   totball,     Many 
boys and  girls fr   T. «'.   I'.   thinking 
that it would he fun to watch the priest 
play went over to witness the 
and expecting to root some for the lie 
serves. The name w a very Interest- 
ing as both teams played lo their in 
most. Tlie first touchdown made by 
the Reserves was made by Grits play- 
ing at quarter; the second was made 
by the same little quarter;   the third 
was made by Carlwrighl and lie 
fourth was brought in by Craves play- 
ing Hi quarter just as lime was being 
Called up for the Close of Hie game 
Many of the oilier boys played splen- 
did ball, especially Carr, Swink. Tom 
linson and Cough. Line bucking was 
the feature of the game. The Catholics 
were good on forward passes and made 
their best gains in this way. They 
were in fact unable to buck the lie 
serves' line for any good. Tonilinson 
for  T.  C.   IT.  failed   at   his   goal   kicks. 
Cartwrtghl  kicked  goal  following the 
last   touchdown.     Bussey   was   good  at 
line plunges.   Lavender made good on 
his gains. Ilulsey made guard ami B 
good one. loo. Tennel played effective 
hull. I']. Anderson played center with 
good head. Churchill was almost a 
slur in   bis  work. 

The  line-up was  as follows: 
si. Basils. T. C, r. 
Drake Tonilinson 

Left   half. 
Wakofield       .... liussov.  Swink 

Fullback. 
J. Carlwrighl 1..  Cough 

Right   half. 
Kleas  Anderson, Craves 

Quarter. 
Stanislab MeCorniick 

Left   end. 
Kirby     Carr 

Left   tackle. 
L.  Carlwrighl Tennel 

Right   guard. 
Ilridgeman E3.  Anderson 

Center, 
Cahill  Lavender 

I.eft   guard. 
Fox   Ilulsey 

uCard. 
Salerbitry.   Churchill 

Right   end. 

Leron's Dream 
Leron, eating piece of cake sent by 

Nita: "Fellers, you know I dreamed 
the other night thai Nita brought me 
a piece of cake and that. I threw my 
arms around her and kissed her right 
ihere before everybody, Louie and 
Grits and !!!—nuff sed." 

Teacher: Do animals have their 
social customs and Institutions? 

Ambitious Freshman: 1 have no 
doubt, Professor, but that many geese 
trace their ancestry to the "cacklcrs 
who saved Rome.' 

Bargains 
in Typewriters 
Oliver No. 2 $25.00 
Oliver No. 3  35.00 
Remington No. 2     7.50 
Remington No. 6  35.00 
Remington No. 7  35.00 
Smith-Premier No. 3 or 4  35.00 
Pittshurg  Visible,  cost  $75, our 

price     10.00 
Commercial Visible, cost $35, our 

price     10.00 
Postal     10.00 
Manhattan (Rem. Model)  10.00 

Hili-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

Ed  S.  McKinney,  '04 
A pleasant  visitor at the University 

last week was Rev. Ed 8. McKinney 
of the class of '04.     lie was a student 
of the University for several years and 
active iii religious and society organi- 
zations,    lb'  was one of the most  de 
en m:' boj B that e> er went thru this 

: ntvei I Ity, making his way bj the dint 
of individual persistence. His later 
success has proven that it was not all 
in vain. 

After graduation lie accepted the pas- 
torate   of   the   Woodward   Christian 
Church in Oklahoma anil in three years 
bad made ii the leading church in that 
dtj .     lie has lately  accepted  a. call to 
the First Christian church at Children, 
Texas 

In   the   line  of     literal lire     lie     has 
achieved s  distinction, His grad- 
uation thesis. "Shelley, the Poet," was 
one of the most notable that has been 
submitted   to  the   faculty. 

lie has the nice distinction of be- 
ing tin founder of the Skiff, the publi- 
cation which the present editor and 
writer  is   trying  to  keep  alive.    For 
this achievement   Mr. .McKinney should 
always be remembered by the student 

in'   i    ■'.  ;'.    i !•■ also  wrote ft 
"Legend   of   I over's   I.cap."   which   all 
students  have delighted  to  read  after 
visiting thai romantic spot,   lb' found- 
ed the Skiff in the year of  1902, 

♦ 
• •  •  • 
■■:■   -■■:    ■■•■   * 

Miss   Logan   ai    SI.   Basil   game,   ac 
companied  bj  Coach   Langle, saw the 
Catholic   eoaeli   approaching   the   field, 

lid        'I   am  crazy   about   the  coach." 
Langle] :    "Which one. fair maid?" 

* * * * 

That   Austin   Game 
Our   great   team   leaves   tonight   for 

Austin   to play  Hie state   University. 
Our lean) goes lo meet the famous 
"Long Horns" but our record makes 
us hopeful, We have defeated some 
of the largest Universities in the State 
and have not been defeated a. simile 
lime.     The Slate had  belter  watch out 
or the gobbling win get them, sure, 

Difficult   Exams 
Apropos of examinations and their 

terroi s, A. E. Palmer, secretary of the 
department of education of Ww York. 
told HI a re< enl dinner an odd story of 
;: young Vfrican prince 

"This prince," said Mr Palmer, "en- 
tered Vale or Harvard    I forget which 

ami amused himself wiih m nor cars 
ami bull doga lill examination time 
drew near. Examination Mine fright- 
ened the young prince horribly. 

i[e began to study ami cabled home 
io the king, his father:   Examination 
next    week.      Most    difficult Implore 
aid of yods  in  mj   behalf ' 

A tew dm.: later this reply came 
back from the barbarous West Coast 
monarch: 

"Kites performed,    fourteen picked 
youths,  all   sons  of  nobles,  have  been 
sacrificed     Omen   propitious." 

"Vet. would yon believe It," Mr. 
Palmer concluded, "the young prince 
flunked."    Argonaut. 

Ask   Abeniathy  how  1 njoyed  the 
"Hunt" at Dallas. 

Mrs. Chapelt, just   two blocks up the 
line,  does  plain  as  well  as  fancy 

sewing. 

LOW   PRICE   OF   ITSELF   IS   NOT   ATTRACTIVE.   PEOPLE   WANT 
« 

QUALITY    FIRST.      WE    OFFER    THIS   QUALITY   AT   THE    BEST 

PRICES.     IN   SHORT   OUR   CLOTHES  ARE   CLOTHES   OF   VALUE. 

A   GLANCE  THROUGH   OUR   STOCK   IS   WHAT  WE   ASK   OF   YOU. 

SUITS TO ORDER 

$15 to $65 
I White-Gravett   Tailoring   Co. 
I ' Who  Tailor   Most   III   Waco ' f 
| New Masonic Temple, f 
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Who'll Win the Game? 
It'i oftlmM ;i perplexing question and no) without • certain reiull 

In the end Tfce question ol clothes" used lo be equally as perplexing 
,mi| the result In the end well, they were not so certain. "Strenuos- 
Itjr" Ii the word thai expresses the element thai necessitates sturdy 

tsmanship, careful selection of materials togetbei irlth faultless 
style and exactness of til 

SANGER YOUNG MEN'S SPITS FOR  COLLEGE WEAR 

possess all of the characteristics thai show "results in thi i nd", They 
never fail to reach the goal ol clothescrafl and thi fair and foul 
tackles" ol every daj fife onlj serve to show their unvarying rope 
i Itority 

PRICES    RANGE    FROM   $12.50    UP   TO   $35.00 

Subscription    Price $1.00 

Entered at Waco Po I I tfflet 
and Class  mall  mutti-r. 

I'll   first    II II in In 
red Wedni  daj 

if   tin-  Collegian 

The .sixth number of the Skiff ap- 
]n and today, Had >nu thought about 
ii" six weeki of can on the part of 
the editor; six weeks of school; six 
weeks of your subscription that1 ki 
point  we arc trying to make, 

The Texan comes out in ■ long 
editorial bewailing the fact that Louis. 
lana tailed to play ■ game of ball as 
contracted for, Wail until T. C, V, 
team i Ii Its the capltol city and plays 
them ami they will have something 
to bewail! 

W editor wishes to express himself 
beartllj in favor with the stand of the 
facultj ami the vote of the student 
body in declaring off the practice ol 
pitching dollars around the campus, 
We think that a student can do bet- 
ter tilings than that kind ol game , 
inorruv er be is hurting the reputation 
oi his school ami the name of his 
parents. Let us have no more of It. 
if you are a ioyal student you will 
place yourself In accord with the 
wishes of your fellow students as in- 
dlcated by their vote In chapel a tew 
mornings ago, The editor has great 
respect for a stand taken bj a si udent 
bodj mi such matters and thinks that 
the Btudenta should heed it  as  much 
If  not   i 'e  than  a   regulation   made 
bj   the   discipline  committee. 

"None a hole or clean," we crj. 
"(ii- free from stain of favor." 

Wall  awhile tin  we attain  the last 
department 

Where fraud nor fool 
Nor grade nor greed shall trouble n 

again. 

The trouble lios in the tact shall we 
ever attain that department where 
where such evils do not exist. Prom 
all present appearances we shall not. 
Politics and tlf nation are so thor- 
oughly saturated with greed and .nail. 
fraud ami favor, that we can hardly 
hope nil earth for such a change of 
things. Pear mingles iis wine with 
ravor and greed plays unfairly with 
tlir grades and so It goes, "None 
whole or iiran we cry  or free  from 
slain   of   favor."     Graft   oxisls   in   tho 
courts of the mighty and unfairness 
thrives annum- tin- ours of low degree, 
"Pis pity inn 'tis true tho facts exist. 
Shall   America   ever   attain   that    singe 
where greed and graft, fraud ami 
fsvor, gold ami greed duos not effect 
tin' markets of Integrity? Shall we 
ever become clean in politics, wholely 
ohan  without tho stain of favor? Shall 
wo eradicate the parasite of impurity 
in politics? Not, I think, until wo 
attain tho last department when 

"No  longer  Brown   reverses   smiths 
appeal, 

(>i   .ion.';  records  his  minutes of 
dissent, 

And   one   who   wrote   on   phosphates 
for crops 

Becomes subject matter for his own 
report." 

\ well known Huston inventor, Qeo, 
s. Cove, has perfected an apparatus 
for Storing the sun' srays, and then 
using the heat energy thus gathered 
to generate an electric current suffi- 
ciently brilliant to light his workshops, 
in two days of sunshine enough elec 
triclty is generated and stored up to 
last, six days.   The apparatus consists 
of a framework placed SO as to re- 
ceive the sun's direct rays. This 
framework of thin steel is divided into 
squares, ouch of which contains sixty- 
one plugs. These project from cement 
and conic in contact with a thick ghiss 
through which the sun strikes. Filled 
in around the plugs, is a hody of heat- 
abaorbing material, Thf> plugs are eon- 
iicetcd by strips of metal. Tho differ- 
ence in temperature of the two ends 
of the plugs causes the electric cur- 
rent to bo generated.—ate, 

Patronize  T.  C.  IT.    Barber  Shop. 
Bean Is a friend to T. C. U. 

i! SANGER     BROTHERSJ 
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FOOTBALL 
THE LEADERS 

TENNIS 

A M BO L D 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS TRACK SUITS BICYCLES 

LITERARY  SOCIETIES 

Monday, November 1st, 
Shirley 

Kssay on  Mosquitoes llnyd Wilson 
Reading Kail   Calloway 
'"•'"ion  C.   Human 
History of "Pack Saddle MIS" 

Mr. Peeler 
Declamation Mr.  Dabbs 
A   Story Mr.   Isaacs 
Experience of a Militiaman 

B.  L Wright 
Journal ii. c. Twyman 

Add-Ran 
Impromptu   Program 

Clarks 
Piano Solo. 
Reading 
Vocal Solo 
Journal 

Grace Hackney 
Ethel Webb 

 Lois  W'ilkes 
Ida Foster 

"Freshman  Blunders"       Clara Moses 
l'i Solo Beatrice Ragsdale 
An  ideal Husband Ada Culpepper 

Waltons 
Monday, Nov. 1st. 

Music Ubbie Wade 
Reading . Miss Hudson 
Vocal   Sole  Willie  Irhy 
foolishness      Kathleen Munn 
Folk  Mrs. Hunter 
Journal       Harriet   Shirley 

Tarn O'Shanter Shanter 
The Tain Kills came to Ufa again on 

lasi  Friday night amidst the "don'ta" 
ami  ••you  niiisi   he quieter,  girls," of 
inn! ions ami monitors in  room   1(1. 

The   following   Officers   were  elected: 
I lead Tain. Tain ii. Louie Nobliett, 
Recording Tain, Tarn Fool, Ada. Cul- 

pepper. 
Social Tain. Tarn Flirt, draco Hack- 

ney. 
Chafing Dish Tain, Tarn Mixer. Jessie 

Ramsey, 
Refreshment Tarn, Tarn Breezy, Irma 

Cough. 
Colors, black and white. 
Emblem, black cat. 
Password,   For  you  to find out. 

Christian   Endeavor 
The  V.   |'.  s.  C.  E.  has under good 

leadership forged right ahead in  fine 
work this year.    The interest as shown 
ii\  the members aha served to siimn- 
lale the leaders  to do haul  work,   The 
n tings are Interesting an dvlsltors 
are welcomed. 

The topic, for October "1st is "Heroes 
of Missions in the Islands." Isa. 32:1-3, 

Leader.   Rj,   llurford   Isaacs. 
Reviewer, .1. Calvin Godwin, 

1 win be glad To C. V. at any time. 
Thompson, the Photographer, 

AMONG THE OTHER COLLEGES 

Cliqueing 

An undesirable elemenl in any 
school nr college i Its cliques, Gener- 
ally speaking, the A, ep set clique poli- 
tician casts about as disreputatble an 
Influence as any thin  creeps into the 
stduent   hody.     He  |     ,ls  „   ,,,],,  .,   ,,,.,,, 
01 considerable em r rj  ami nol greal 
ability who keeps himself in evidence 
through his activit . perhaps his per- 
sonal popularity, by trading support 
and being hacked bj   a coterie of his 
kind.     His  ideals a    n  sliidenl  are  not 
over high ami the Interests other than 
his own  lor  which  he stands arc had 

I.a rial. 
* * * * 

Michigan Will Dismiss Hazers 

Two Bophomore at tne University 
1,1 Michigan haw been expelled for 
hazing first year mi n, and four of their 
classmates are being Bought. 

For two years hazing has increased 
at Michigan. This fall all of th,. sec- 
ond year men scene ,i willing 10 abide 
by the .leciMon'ih,'.: hazing si cease 
lun six Sophomor. a rebelled. President 
Hutchins has said "We win expel ail 
who wilfully disobey the few rules we 
have   thought   he.)   to   lav   down "— In- 
dependent. 

* * * * 
Our   Country's   Destiny   Was   Captain 

Hobson's Theme 

Tho  first  number of the    Lyceum 
course, ami perhaps as good a lecture 
number as the course can fitriiish   was 
-,v''11 ■" the chapel Saturday night 
Richmond Plerson Hobson, member of 
congress from Alabama, and her,, „f 
the Merrlmac at Santiago during the 
Spanish-American war. Interested his 
audience win, his lecture. "Our Coun- 
try s Destiny."—Battalion. 

New   Matriculates 
Grace ('happen. Waco, Texas 
Walter   Hull,   W'aco,  Texas. 
L. C. .Morton. Jacksboro, Texas 
Fred   Forninn,  Piano,  Texas 
Frank   K.   Dugey. 

All Smokers   League 
Those   who   in   the   opinion   of   some 

iave made the "AH Smokers League-" 
. Chief Smoke Slack  "Tramp" White 
• Lucky Strike "Pete" Wrigh 
• Vesuvius  c. Hom,n 

• fireman "Hoss" Alle 
' M,atchlox: C,  Haggai 

1'ipo Physician    nr   ]j(m 

■ Ash pan            Brford Johnso 
• c'nde™   "Rainbow 
• Smoke Himself" "Red" Wood 

Patronize the T. C. TJ. Barber Shop. 

I lean is a friend to T. C. TJ. 

►♦♦♦♦»♦»♦< 

All Wool Suits $12.95 j 

Nicey Tritned, Finly Tailored, The Last 

Word In Style, Every Fibre Pure Wool 

Come in and See Them.     Suit, $12.95 

W.J. MITCHELL 
The Cost Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦< 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

Alumni Association 

L. ('. Proctor, President, Lampasas, 

Texas. 
L. I). Anderson, Vice President, Pal- 

estine, T< tu, 
M Murray    Ramsey,    Secretary, 

Austin. Texas. 
E. R. Cockrell, Chm. of Arrangement 

Committee, North Waco, Texas. 
D, A. Shirley, Chm. on Plans for Fu- 

lure Work. Melissa, Texas. 

Student Body Association. 

Marshall Baldwin, President. 
Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Y.  M. C. A. 

Howard B. Dabbs, President. 

Y. W.  C. A. 

Una Jackson, President. 
Myrtle Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Platform Club 

I). 1!. Wade, President. 
Earl Gough, Secretary. 

Foot Ball. 

T. J. Allen, Manager. 
Langley, Coach. 
Manly Thomas, Captain. 

Senior Class 

Barney Holbert, President. 
Lucille Wolford, Secretary. 

Junior Class 

G. W. Stevenson, President. 
Kathleen Munn, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class 

Leron B. Gough, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Freshman   Class 

Grady Twyman, President. 
Wanda Wolford, Secretary. 

Add-Ran Literary Society 

Orundy W. Stevenson, President 
Barney Holbert, Secretary. 
Wm.  Massey, Treasurer. 

Shirley Society 

Howard B. Dabbs, President. 
Braxton  Ii. Wade, Secretary. 

Waltons 

Myrtle Tomlinson, President. 
Kathleen Gibson, Secretary. 

Clarks 

Ada Culpepper, President. 
Una Jackson, Secretary. 

Christian  Endeavor Society 

Mr. Sheeks Allen, President. 
.Miss Nell Andrew, Secretary. 

Ministerial Association 

('has.   AT.  Ashmore,  President. 
O. Alvin Smith, Secretary. 

Girls Athletic Association 

Ada Culpepper, President. 
Clara Moses, Secretary. 

Athletic   Council 

Prof. O. W. Long, Faculty. 
Prof.   C. 1. Alexander, Faculty 
Prof. J. J. Hart, Faculty 
Marshall  Baldwin,  Seniors. 
Ctillen Graves, Juniors. 
J.  L.   White,   Sophomores 
L.  Barnett,  Freshmen. 

Foot  Ball 

Langley, Coach. 
T. .1.  Allen, Manager. 
Loy C. Wright, Captain. 

Basket  Ball 

Cullen Graves, Captain. 

Base   Ball 

Marshall Baldwin, Captain. 

Track Team 

Oscar   Wise,   Manager. 

Tennis 

Robert E. Abernathy, Captain. 
 ♦ . 

If you want the Photos, you will go 
to Thompson's. 

tblhS'ls the only sh,nlng parior °n 

Garton's Studio, 503% Austin. 

Dr. Frank Format^ 
DENTIST. 

400y2 Austin Street. 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson 
DENTIST, 

BOSH   Austin  Street 
WACO. 

Dr. J. O. Ha 
DENTIST, 

Over Miller-Cross Co..      400'i Austin 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus $290 000 
W. D. Lacy, president; s. M.'.Mo- 
Asham, vice president- L ' R 
Black, Cashier. ' 

United States Depository. 

YOUR     BUSINESS    SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Go to 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR  YOUR   GROCEEIKS. 

611 Austin Avenue 
PHONES 108. 

BICYCLES,  MOTOR  CYCLES. 
REPAIRING   A  SPECIALTY, 

DORSETT   CYCLE   CO. 
W. J. Dorsett, Prop. 

Agent for 
R. S. and Indian Motor Cycles. 

610 Austin Ave Waco, Texas. 

LAZENBY'S MARKET 
FOR BEST MEATS 

Corner  Third   and   Franklin. 

Drs. Gates & Gates 

OVER    JURNEY     DRUG   CO 

Waco, Texas. 

Dr. F. G. Sory 
DENTIST. 

408/2-410I/2    Austin    Avenue.    Waco. 
NEW PHONE 913. 

Poole & Kirven 
Typewriters and Supples. 

Agents Underwood Typewriters. 
526 Austin Ave. 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive Distributers for 

HUYLER'S  CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date Book house in the 
South.   Wholesale and Retail Cigars. 
We earnestly solicit a share of your 
valued patronage. 

NEW PHONES:   OrricE.   isea.    HOME, 727 
OrricE No. los i-z SOUTH 4TH ST. 

Dr. J. H. Boyett 
DENTIST 

WACO, 1 ■   '.AS 

WE    DO   HOT   AIR   HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS  AND   CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 

Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 

WACO,  TEXAS. 



$15 for a Tail- 
or Made Suit 
or Overcoat 
EVERYTHING IS MADE TO ORDER, 

MADE TO  PLEASE  AND   MADE 

TO   SATISFY. 

\\, want to say right here that there 

isn't a ready made suit in the city of 

Waco that is really worth having when 

von once see the suits and overcoats 

we are making  to order  for $15. 

[fg a cinch we are offering you a 

better bargain in the quality of the 

cloth, a better fit. better style, better 

everything than you will find in any 

hand me-down suit or overcoat any- 

wh, re you may go. WE POSITIVELY 

Cl w.'AN'TEE that no matter what 

you are offered elsewhere at any price 

we will give you a better bargain 

here. Come and see for yourself. 

Buying or looking you are welcome just 

the same. 

Personal Notes 
Misses N'olililt and Poster had a \« ry 

pleasant week end visit with Mae Lyn 
Cox, '09, ai her home in Bartlett, Tex- 
as. The occasion being Miss Cox'i 
birthday. They report an excellent 
time and lots of good things to cat. 

* * * * 
Mis- Bonnie Logglni of Marlln, Tex- 

as, is a new matriculate, 
* » * » 

Miss   Wanda   Wolford   ipenl     a  few 
(lays al her home in Allen, TeXU, ihis 
week. 

* *  *  * 
Waller ilailey and Ins (later, Man 

line, ipenl Saturday and Sunday wiili 
homefolki. 

* * # * 
Misses   lligginhntliani      and   Martin 

■pent   a  lew  days  al   home  la.sl   week. 
*   *  *  * 

"Ader Eitina" ipenl Sunday 
home in china Springe, 

al  her 

* * * * 

President  Lockhart Addresses the 
Students COLLEGE MEN 

Miss  Walton 
nrday. 

visited McGregor Sat- 

+ * * * 

SCOTCH WOOLEN 
MILLS COMPANY 

World's Largest Tailors. 

M. M. CRANDALL, Mgr. 

New  phone  353. 612  Austin. 

II. (i. Twyman  tilled the pulpit of 
the Christian church at Rogers, Texas, 
on   last   Sunday. 

Director Perrin Entertains 
Director Perrin of the Music Depart- 

ment entertained his music class last, 
Thursday evening in a manner and 
style quite fitting to a worthy scion 
Of an aristocratic family. His aged but. 
interesting mother shared the honors 
with her accomplished son. It was in- 
deed a great event for the music stud- 
ents to he snatched away for a few 
fleet inn' hours from the toils and exac- 
tions of laborious study and to be led 
amid the mazes of a social function 
for one brief space. 

The most enticing feature of the ev- 
ening's entertainment was a trip thru 
Europe with Mr. Perrin as guide, end- 
inn with a home flight across the states 
to Texas. Mr. Perrin has traveled ex- 
tensively in Europe and by means of 
tin many views and cards of all famous 
place,, was able to give the trip to his 
students. After several hours of con- 
tinual enjoyments the evening's pro- 
gram closed by delicious refreshments 
being served in the parlors of their 
home and the girls all returned to their 
homes with feelings highly enriched 
by the evening's entertainment. Miss 
Chappel was an invited guest, going 
alum,' as chaperone for the girls. Prof. 
Perrin was the recipient of profuse 
thanks lor his hospitality and gener- 
osity in thus providing an evening so- 
cial for the girls. 

* * * * 
Dr. Smith of El t'aso, Texas, a for- 

mer student of the University, visited 
here a few days during the past week, 
lie visited the Add-Ran Literary So- 
ciety, of which he was once a. member, 
and made an interesting talk to the so- 
ciety  Monday   morning. * * * * 

('has. llussey visited homefolks at 
Dallas Saturday,  reluming  Mo'nday. 

* * * * 
Edgar Hush visited home Saturday 

and Sunday. 
Ed S. McKinney. pastor of First, 

Christian church at Children, Texas. 
in company with his wife visited the 
University last week, lie was a, grad- 
uate of th eclass of '0. * * * * 

.lack Hush and Fred Bush visited 
homefolks the firsl of the week; also 
the  Dallas Fair. * * * * 

Robert   10.   Abernathy   attended  the 
Dallas  Fair Saturday. 

* * * * 
Walter Ilailey visited homefolks al 

Forney  and going on  up to the Fair. 
* * * * 

Capt. McCormick carried his eleven 
over to St.  Basil's Monday afternoon. * * * * 

Miss  Xorma,  Ellis  spent,  Sunday  at 
Wesl. Texas. * * * * 

Jno. Barnard spent a few days at 
his  home  in   Dallas   the   first,  of  the 
week. ... ...     | 

Sue Webb and Jack Moore had a 
pleasant   week  end visit at home. * *  *  * 

Dr. F„ T. Morrison, '03, was a pleas- 
ant  caller at University the first part 
of the week. * * * * 

Mr. Woodburn of Hereford visited 
Marl  ('■oiigh last week. 

President Lockhart «ho lias just re- 
turned from a trip to the North anil 
East, spoke iii Hie chapel Tueedaj 
morning  about   Die wonders ami  the 
formation of the Kami h Cave    I le 
slopped off mi his return in Kentucky 
and   visited  Ibis  great   wonder  making 
many   Interesting    investigations  and 
gave   them   to   us  in   his   address.     lie 
described  in  detail  the  genera]  laud 
BCape that ends in such a wonder 
Going down a valley region il sudden 
ly ends in an opening into the ground, 
letting you into the cave, Within you 
find yourself not in a recess composed 
of many chambers of various propor- 
tions, hill in one great subterranean 
vault with regular outlines and propor- 
tions very much similar to a railroad 
tunnel, The walls are composed of 
white limestone rock, much softer than 
ordinary limestone, partaking of the 
nature of sulphate of lime or gypsum. 

IP' described  the  Interior as having 
various phenomena,   Vats were found 
which were used years ago by I hose 
who   used   the   cave   for   a   mine   from 
which saltpetre was obtained to make 
gunpowder. The mines have not been 
winked now for a long time. The cave 
was discovered exactly Urn years ago. 
lie round two stone houses within 
which were once used by some con- 
sumptives who came thither thinking 
that the even temperature of the cave 
would .at  length cure them, bill  the  re 
sun   of  the  experiments   were   fatal. 
These houses were situated about a 
mile down the cave,    lie described the 
"Wasps Neat" and the "Elephants 
I had." formations peculiarly made by 
the stalactites. The "Bridal Altar" 
was an object of inleresl as he enrich- 
ed it with the legend connected with 
the girl who vowed thai she would 
never marry  on  the face of the earth. 
inii succumbed to the Immortal institu- 
tlon when under the ground in this ro- 
mantic   spot.    The   "Bottomless   Pit" 
was   another   object   of   great   Interest 
which as the president  declared had 
losl some of ils terrors by Ihe bottom 
having al lnsl been found. "Echo 
River" was beautifully described. 

The one fact, lamented by Dr. Lock- 
hart, and rightly so, was the fact thai 
the beautiful effect of the stalactites 
and stalagmites was being ruined by 
l be s ke from the oil lamps and can- 
dles that were constantly used by the 
explorers and guides. The smoke from 
ihe torches was fast ruining ihe effect 
of ihe crystallzation formations in the 
domes of the chambers, 

Dr. Lockhart visiied two centennials 
on his trip North. Due was ihe Cen- 
tennial of ihe Disciples ai Pittsburg 
which carried him North and (be Cen- 
tennial of Ihe Discovery of Ibis gres 
cave. 

Our line of made to measure SUITS 
adopted to college men,    Exclusive cillll.V 

make i hem so. 

and  PANTS   aii'   eS{M 

styles anil right  prices 
new things in We also show all tit 

Men's FurnishingGoods andHats 
Special attention in St udents. 

B. HABER 326   AUSTIN ST. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Shirts Be Si n-U -■ .,c pair, Collars 1 l-2c, 

consist > n[ colla rs i inly 

2c when laundry 

Penny Steam Laundry 
Fred Peeler. Agent 

Work   done by the Texas Steam  Laundry 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietor*. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur, 2nd and Franklin. Waco, Tcixii. 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.   3.       Charlie Fields. A(.nt 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦ 

Students 

Thompson's Studio.   Not how 
cheap, but how good.    414 1-2 
Austin Aveuue. 

Dr.   M,   M.   Qough 
brothers last week. 

visited    Qough 

* * * * 
Miss Pattie Estcs of Baylor Univer- 

sity visited friends at. University this 
week. 

Carton's Studio, 50?.y2 Austin. 

FRIVOLOUS 

COLLEGE PENNANTS 
Our 75c T. C. U. Pennant 

Is a Beauty. 

WOULFE  &  COMPANY, 
Fourth and Austin. 

Self-Made Man: After all, does it 
pay to go to College? 

Husky Graduate: it does, if the 
football committee hunts you up and 
requests you to go. 

* * * * 
Hula Cox, coming home from Baylor 

game:    "Gee!    I am so 'Happy' twice." 
* * * * 

Tis reported of the Sultan who 
wears a suit of armor underneath his 
Clothes disrobing himself on one occas- 
ion when an attendant asked if he 
could be Of any assistance. 

Sultan:    "Well, you might get a can 
of coal oil and a monkey wrench and 
help me off with this undershirt." 
 * ■ 

You will he pleased with your photo 
if Heilman takes it. Studio 109 1-2 
South Fifth street. 

The  Hardships of a Society Treasurer 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Woman's Specialty 
Shop. 

Exclusive Outer Garments 

Tailored Suits 

Dresses 

$13.50 to $65 00 
$12.50 to $100. 

High class novelties, gloves, hosiery  and 
neckwear at very   modest prices. 

411 Austin Avenue 

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 

Pattons 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 

"Aunt Tut." 

Once upon a Monday morning as I sat 
the fine day scorning, 

Getting out  my Tuesday's lesson, as 1 
oft had done before; 

While I worked nor thought of gaping, 
suddenly there came a tapping. 

As of some one loudly rapping, rapping 
at my chamber door, 

'Tis some society treas.,  I  muttered, 
tapping at, my chamber door— 
Only this, ami nothing more. 

Oh, why shouldn't I remember! 1 but 
wished i had each member, 

I would tear each separate link apart, 
lill   she  could   walk  no  more, 

fur they come up by the dozen .eaeli 
With   her  talk   and   ''buz/.in'." 

Till  1 get   so tired  and  wratby   I  could 
tiir them from the door, 
Fire them all forevermore. 

Presently my ire grew stronger, I could 
bear the ''warts" no longer, 

Everlasting warts, said I, you sons of 
begging, as I've I old you oft before, 

Hurry up and stop your jamming, I no 
more can stand your slamming, 

Or your pounding, or your banging at 
my chamber door— 
Leave, you fiends, forevermore. 

Still they come each Monday morning, 
all my wrath, fussing and scorning, 

Still they come, about a dozen, maybe 
less, but likely more, 

And it docs no good to tell them, for 
you  never can expel them 

Oh, Society Treasurer, can he nothing 
but  a bore— 
Only this, and nothing more. 
 •  

Recipe  For  Psychology 

"Aunt  Tut." 

Dilute one chapter of "Angell's" with 
choice cuttings from ".lames," flavor 
carefully willi extracts on immortality, 
stir weil to keep from being lumpy: 
sprinkle well with adjectives to re- 
move book flavor. For dressing, stir 
Prof. Faris' notes until of the proper 
consistency—and pour over a thick 
layer of midnight oil. 

Serve on time. 

Economical 

Will   Hike  advantage  of this   unpara- 

leleil opportunity.     Men- half sole 50c 

machinery.     Satisfaction   guaranteed. 

My work will last as long as the north 

pole.    My  trusting department  is the 

'miii pole.   Take an airship. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

119   franklin   Street. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Let us Dry-Clean a suit tor you 
NO ODER- NO SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Works. 
Both Phones. B10 South Ith 
St.    One   Block   South of   P. <> 

Boys 

The Jurney Drug Co. 

Your home should be at 
PRIMM'S   SMOKE   HOUSE. 

Cigars, Candies, etc. 
405 Austin St. 

M.   GOLDING 
Dealer  in 

Watches, Diamonds, Cut Glass, Pa 
Glass,   Jewelry   and   Musical 

Instruments.    Repairing 
Done. 

LOANS.                            413  Austin 

nted 

Ave. 

PENNANTS 

STICK  PINS 

PILLOWS 

Yale Becomes a Prep for T. C. U. 

A new girl enters an old girl's room. 
New Girl:    "My. I never did see so 

many   pennants before."    she  begins 
to spell the names on the pennants. 
Y-a-l-e. "Say, did you go to that school 
before you came to T. ('. U.?" 

FOBS 

PINS 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For anything  in 

DRUGS.  DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY,  CUTLERY 

COLD   DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

A. W. Scales' 
Is the place to buy your 

GROCERIES.    FRUITS.    EATABLES 
OF ALL   KINDS —CANDIES, 

CAKES, TOBACCO AND 
CIGARS. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C.  U.  STUDENTS. 
Postoffice Building, Opp. T. C U. 

'09 Y.  W.  C.  A.  Calendars, 2  for 25c. 

A Fine Collection  of Pictures. 

Heilman, the photographer, 
South    Fifth   street,   between 
and Franklin streets. 

109  1-2 
Auslin 

T, G. U. BOOK STORE 

TWIN BRIERS COMBWY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.A-. 

Lees & Compton 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Undertakers  and   Embalmers. 
South Fourth St. 

Boys!    We're the only 
THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 

in  town.   We  can fix your old  hat  up 
like new and  return   it  in the 

same  shape. 
WACO   HAT  COMPANY. 

522 Austin St. 

Pot  Ladiei "I   Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, (happed Skin and is an elegant 
Pace Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Drug 
Store. 



1 Closing Out Sale 

of Men's Goods 
Wi  ae dl coi   Inuh  u a    toodt and are makln 

pi Icei to i oae them out quickly. 

BARGAIN  CHANCE ARE  HERE   IN   MEN'S SHOES,  HATS, 

CLOTHING AND  FURNISHINGS. 

MISTROT'S 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

T.  C.   U.   YELLS 

Baton  are jiren a few yells, which 

all Mini, D "II.   Mem 

mi/..' iii.  e yelli and when the hi 

"i the game comei you will be prepar- 

ed i" ebon your loyaltj In lupportlng 

the team: 

Racket] yak 

Rackety yak 

Hullabaloo! 

No.  1 
It, ki yak. 

lk, ki yak, 

Hullabaloo! 

No.   9 

Rip!    Raml  Ba-Boo! 

Llckety, Uckety, ioo! coo! 

Who!  whal wha! who! 

I.. I   '. r  go     T,   C    I 

No. 2 

Comanche, Ranche, rip! rah! ree! 

Bayloi'  Baylor!  Twentj three, 

Kalamazoo is the place for you, 

Hack to the cactus, now aklddoo. 

No. 3 

Knni. Kim. listen to the noi e, 

T. c. r. football boj  ! 
Rough! Rough! they 

They  play football 

enough' 

No. 4 

re the stuff 
mil   neveer 

U- 

gel 

Thatsthewaytospelllt, 
Thatsthewaytoytelllt, 
Dontyouhearit? 

Rah 
Kali 

Rah 

Varsity! 

rail 
rail 
rail 

No. 
I     rah' 

!   rah! 
1    rah! 

variitj I varsity 
(An Individual's name may be Inserted 

r.ir "Vanity.") 

No. 7 

Boomer! sooner! sooner! BOOM! 
Rat M tat.  lat.-il-tu-rin! 

T. C. r. is bound (o win! 

No. 8 

Yum.  yum.  fiddh-<li bum' 

Hump-atump Qua a diddle- 
Arum-bub-a-tigdum-jlgdum- 
Bodl nimli kiiii-dlrn- 

Vum.  yum. licldle di bum. 

(Repeat all.) 

No. 6 

Yah'      Yah!      Kl! 
Yah'       .ah!      Ki! 
V—A—R—S—I—T—Y. 
Humpty Dumpty, Raxzle Dasile, 
Jump .Hid Jaiile, 
Rickety,   Rackety,   Whoo-wah whoo, 
Varsity, varsity, T. C, D\ 

\   la rue 

and d"sk. 

one small 

Price $1(1. 

For Sale 

oak combination  bookcase 

Contains mirror, glaaa dour, 

and one extra large drawer. 

XKl.l. ANDREW. 

Carton's Studio, 503H Austin. 

Church Announcements, Oct. 31 

< Mi.' of the most Important and in- 

teresting or the entire series of the 

Centennial  Sermons by the Minister, 
Hro.   Hall,   will   he   Sunday   morning. 

in.   i lutcome:   What lias Been Prov- 
en After a Centurj of Test'.'" 

At   7:30  |i   in.  Prof,  Anderson  will 
his report ..r the Centennial Con- 

\ .in ion. 
The Sunda) School al '.I: I.", invites 

all   the students and every  resident   in 
North Waco n. c • ami find a place 
iii its classes, 

* • • « 

Junior •'. iv. 3:00 p. m. 
Intermediate C, HI., 1:00 p, m. 
Y   M. C. A., 6:00 p. in. 
The Wednesday evening meeting 

will he the Sundaj School Conference, 
opened with devotional service. 

* * * ♦ 

Mr. John Adams, one of the Stale 

Sundaj    School    workers,   here   during 
the Sunday School convention recently 

■ 'i  Bplendld  < plimenta on  the 
organization of our Sunda] School, 
i'"r  the standpoint or an expert he 
said In. could make almost  no suggest- 

tor its Improvement .lust wait 
'ill we get ihe organization to work 
Ing well ami bearing its fruits and we 

■>• in ail appreciate ii so. 
* * * * 

Our pastor, Hro. Hall, was made one 

oi ihe count] officers ot the Sunda] 
School Association at ihe county con- 
vi niion. lie is Superintendent of the 
adult organized class movement.   He 
is  already  a   member of Ihe  State Ex- 
ecutive Committee of the s. s. Asso- 
ciation. 

* * * * 

The  Intermediate C.  E. is starting 
forward   wilh   a   new    Impulse   by   the 
aid of their aea Sup ■:'<<•' !■ v. Wn 
C. I. Alexander, who look up this work 
lasi Sunday. .Mrs. ('. I). Hall had been 
looking after it temporarily tip to the 
lime of her illness, hut has given II 
over in the permanent Superintendent, 
while she lakes tip the work of a new 
Sunday   School  class  for young ladies. 
The business meeting last Friday night 
was held al the home of Prof, and 
Mrs.   Anderson,  their son.  John,  being 
host, At this meeting plans were laid 
lor some  Important   moves. 

* *   *   * 
one of the largest crowds of our 

church services gathered to hear Or. 
i.oekhan's  report   of  the  Centennial 
Convention last Sunday evening. Iiil' 
Hcull  as it  is lo report  such a mooting 
satisfactorily, everyone iniisi have fell 
something of the spirit of this great 
meeting from the description given 
by   President   Lockliart. , 

* * * * 
Ai the morning service Sunday four 

persons look membership with tho con- 
gregation and one made the good con- 
fession. 

The   Brushes 
The initiation of ne« met in took 

place    Baturdaj     night        Some      now 
Mllllls    Were    pulled    ulT   llV    tile    lealll    ill 
giving ih. work in the first, second 
and third degree Ii vwis only by per- 
suasion ami even 'inn with fear and 
trembling that ihe following went 
through ihe trying ordeal: .lessie 
Ramsey, Jim   White,    Xm-a Qorman, 
Charlotte SpenCe and Marshall llald 
win. 

The exhibit at ih, fair pleased the 
pales  as  well   as  the spectators and 
We received as 111:111 > prizes as were 
bestowed on any other exhibit. First 
prise was awarded to llie dresser set 
and the half dozen plates by Mrs. 
Cockrell. A tankard by .lack Moore 
received a blue ribbon as well as much 
complimentary  notice, 

A plaque and a vase by Mrs. Coek- 
r.'ll were given second prize. I'ive 
prizes, three firs!- and two seconds, 
speak   well   for   the   character   of   the 
work in the art department 

Ai Dallas Tuesday there was bold a 
reception for the artists of the State. 
Mrs. Cockrell represented T. C v. in 
the receiving line. An organization 
was effected and 'In- name of Texas 
Federation of Arts as chosen. This 
will be a state branch of the National 
Federation. 

Steve's    Soliloquies    (Cont.) 
I'oo's Haven had bill one word in ils 

vocabulary and that  was "nevermore." 
foresight is blundering into success 

without   looking  lor it. 
The way to truth is rough, bin ii's 

a man's own prejudices lliat are al- 
ways shouldering him off the track. 

A long time ago the dish ran away 
with the spoon, but we still have the 
cup  that  cheers. 

Many a man thinks thai lie is mak- 
ing history, when in fact, lie's making 
nothing but, newspaper copy. 

The almanac is the graveyard for old 
jokes. 

A cozy corner is a place where the 
cat  sleeps. 

Tlie Dreadnaughl damsel sails the 
sea  of matrimony  unmolested. 

Add-Rans  Elect Officers 
The Add-Ran Literary Society elect- 

ed the following officers on last Mon- 
day morning; 

President  B,  B, Htilsey. 
Vice President, W, C. Hackney. 
Secretary, Win. Massie. 
Treasurer. John  F. Bateman. 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Q, W. Stevenson. 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY i 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce- 

ment, Glass, Hardware, Paint. 
: 

Pictures and Picture Frames t 
♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»,^>^» 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Powers-Kelly Drug Co. 
Best Prescription Equipment 

known to science. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 

GUNS FOR  RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

Have   your   Prescriptions 

filled at 

Dallas Fair Visitors of the Week 
Wanda.  Wall'ord. 
Bess Hash. 
Civile 11.  Reeves. 
M.  A.  Baldwin. 
Mr.   McNeeley. 
Edgar Hush. 
John Barnard. 
.lack   li'isli. 
Fred   Hush. 
Walter ilailey. 
Knight   Miller. 
Nita Martin, 
Koheri Abernathy. 

New Yell 

What's ihe matter with ? 
lies all right! 

Who's all right? 
all right. 

lie's a lool-Do 
I l.'s a la-la, 

And he gets there everytime; 
Let us all evoke the facial r-1-p-p-l-e-l 

II a 11 a 
1 [aha, llaha. Malta. 

Entrance Examination Questions, First 
Semester, 1918, Harvard Univer- 

sity 
1. When as baseball discovered? By 

whom? 

2. Name ten prominent infielders 
of the present  time. 

T (live the method for throwing a 
spii hall.   An out curve. 

1. Draw a baseball diamond show- 
ing the nine  positions. 

5. Define the following terms: punt, 
goal kick, touchdown, gridiron, fumble, 
forward pass. 

6. Draw a rough diagram of the foot 
ball field showing the eleven positions 
al  a kick-off. 

7. Outline a situation where the for- 
ward pass could he used advantageous- 
ly. I racing Ihe path of the hall as 
thrown, 

X. What is a good diet for a foot 
hall eleven? 

9. What is the best method of put- 
ting an umpire oul of Ihe game? 

Id. Who discovered America'' 
When?—Puck. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANCIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to Postoffice. 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith   Have   It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.       WACO,  TEXAS. 

Geo. G. Stubblefield 
"The Grocery So Different" 

IMPORTED TABLE DELICACIES 

418 Austin Ave.        Hoth Phones No. 6 

T. C. U. BOYS ARE 

Always Welcome 
At, Hie New Club Barber Shop.   Six of 
the best workmen in the city. 

402  Austin   Avenue. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS  AND   CUT   FLOW- 

ERS A  SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

Mrs. Chapel! does neat work for the 
school girls. Call on her for your 
sewing. 

T. 

pus. 
0.  TT.  Barber Shop opposite cam- 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OUR TRADE IS AMONG 

THOSE WHO DEMAND ABOVE 

ALL QUALITY AND CORRECT 

STYLE, 

STYLE IS ONE THING AND 

QUALITY ANOTHER, BUT 

YOU'LL FIND THEM BOTH IN 

HARMONY IN THE SOFT AND 

STIFF HATS WE ARE SHOW- 

ING THIS SEASON  AT $3.00. 

L    Hooks-Webb   Co. 
Successors to Hooks-Starr Co 

114 Austin Avenue.                              Where the New Things are Found 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» „ 

T. C. U. at the bat 

Will stand pat, 

Count on that— 

Why we'll eat 'em, 

'Stead of beat 'em- 

Honk!    Honk! 

Baylor, Baylor, 

Nonk!   Nonk! 

Think that little bit 

Of a batter'll get a hit 

Off our pitcher?— 

Nit! nit!   Zim, zam, 

Slip, slap, watch us go, 

Rip, Rap, time to blink, 

Don't you think? 

Going some! urn, urn, 

T. C. U. rah! rah! 

Baylor, Baylor, he-haw! 

"College life is real and 'earnest, 

But the grades are not the goal, 

Nor to skin thru every lesson 

And receive at last a roll." 

—Ex. 

Then let us be up and studying, 

With a lesson for every day 

Never kicking, never flunking 

Wilh the .sunshine making hay. 

"Father calls me William, 

Sister calls me Will, 

Mother calls me Willie, 

But the fellers call me Bill." 

* • » » 

and the Ara-Nc-:.' %, 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Wc.2/0r25c.Chictt,Pcahody&Co., Makers 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 

WORK CONE NIATLY ANO PROMPTLY. 

JAT.3FACTION GUARANTEED 

LET 
T. J. DEAN, JR., 

DO  YOUR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Place Next to Fords Restaurant 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed 
Both Phones ;:02. cos Austin st 

THE   BEST   RIGS   IN  TOWN 

Jackson   Livery 
811-17 FRANKLIN ST. 

BiS 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White  Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Is especially solicitous for the comfort 

of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES  $2.50  AND $3.00. 

Liberal  discounts by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 

Football. Tennis. 

WACO  IS  THE  CENTER OF TEXAS 

HOTEL   METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH   &   WENDLAND,  Proprietors. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417  AUSTIN  ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST IN  TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTHS CANDY 

Patronize  the Skiff Advertisers 

NICE AUTOMOBILES 
P0R HIRE 

ANY HOUR - - ANY DISTANCE 

PRICES REASONABNE 

WACO AUTO & SUPPLY CO. 

B. A. Hayes, Manager 
OLD PHONE 132      NEW PHONE 954 


